The aim of our study was to determine up to what extent the number of services per calving (NSPC) affects dairy cow productive and reproductive performance. The study contains data from the Latvian Agricultural Data center about 26888 Latvian Brown (LB) and Holstein Black and White (HBW) breed cows that were born from year 2005 -2010, closed at least 5 full lactations and were culled from herds. In data set we have included data about cow milk productivity (calculated in ECM), longevity traits and reproduction traits. The reproduction traits included the number of services per conception (NSPC), calving interval (CI) and calving to conception interval (CCI) in the first five lactations. The average lifespan of LB and HBW dairy cows was 3149.5 days and in this period 39570.6 kg ECM were obtained. LB breed cows were characterized by 23.5 days longer lifespan and by 6035.4 kg ECM lower lifetime milk productivity than HBW breed cows, but they showed higher reproduction trait scores than LB breed group. HBW cows had a significantly (p < 0.05) higher NSPC, CCI, number of milking days (MD) and CI than LB breed cows in all five analyzed lactations. The NSPC in the first lactation increased the calving age at the fifth lactationcows with NSPC in the first lactation > 4, fifth time calved 170.7 days in LB breed group and 190.8 days in HBW breed group later than cows with one NSPC in the first lactation.
Introduction
Dairy farming in Latvia historically plays an important role not only between different animal husbandry branches, but also in the whole agricultural field. To ensure the profitability of dairy farming and to keep the cost of milk production as low as possible, farmers need to pay attention not only to the possibilities of increasing the cow milk productivity, but also of preventing the problems that affect cow longevity and productivity (Hansen, 2000) .
In an ideal situation, in a farm it would be possible from one cow in one year (365 days) obtain one viable calf (in the best situation -heifer), however, with the rapid increase of the level of productivity, often in farms arises a situation that the first service after calving is belated and in some cases it needs to be repeated. The increased number of services per conception often indicates the problems with cow reproductive system, which has a negative impact on farms profitability (LeBlanc, 2007; Honarvar et al., 2010) and often results in culling from herd (Sewalem et al., 2008) . The diseases of reproductive system in different studies are named as one of main factors that affects the cow's lifespan, because the first from herds are culled cows that have problems with insemination (Wathes et al., 2008) . The reproduction traits that give us an insight into herd's and cow's individual health condition is the number of services per conception (NSPC), calving to conception interval (CCI) and calving interval (CI).
The NSCP is affected by different external factors, for example, the content of ration and its suitability for cows physiological needs, the frequency of feeding (Butler, Pelton, & Butler, 2006) , housing system in the farm, season and weather conditions, the work quality of veterinary staff and the correct observation of heat (Nabenishi et al., 2011) . It is particularly important to ensure that cows at the beginning of lactation receive ration with optimized amount of energy so they could prepare for starting a new pregnancy cycle. However, the internal factors, such as high milk productivity, the age of the cow and different health problems can affect not only NSCP, but also the length of CI (Bello, Stevenson, & Tempelman, 2012 ; Dono et al., 2013) .
For high yielding dairy cows, if they have some reproduction problems or diseases of reproductive system, milk productivity also decreases, which results in double losses from both -not acquired milk and the cow treatment expenses (Butler, Shaloo, & Murphy, 2010; Galvćo et al., 2013; Giordano, Fricke, & Cabarera, 2013) .
The aim of our study was to determine up to what extent the number of services per calving (NSPC) affects the productive and reproductive performance of the dairy cows.
Materials and Methods
The data used in this study were obtained from the Latvian Agricultural Data center about Latvian Brown (LB) and Holstein Black and White (HBW) breed cows that were born from year 2005 to 2010, closed at least 5 full lactations and were culled from herds. The data set included cows' milk productivity, longevity and fertility traits:
• milk productivity (milk yield, fat and protein content in full and standard lactation); • longevity (date of birth and culling, number of milking days); 
From the cow's birth and culling dates their lifespan (LS) was calculated, and from Amount of ECM in each lactation lifetime milk productivity (LMP) was calculated. To characterize the economic benefit of the analyzed cows, average milk productivity in one life day (LDMP) was calculated: (2) In the study, data about 26888 Latvian dairy cows (Table 1) were included. Cows were divided in four groups according to the number of services per conception (NSPC). Table 1 The number of cows in different analyzed groups Trait  LB  HBW  LB+HBW  N  16404  10484  26888  NSCP in first lactation  1  9534  5475  15009  2  4087  2855  6942  3  1661  1160  2821  >4  1122  994  2116 To determine the effect of factors on cow reproductive performance, factors were included in the following (3) model:
Where: Yjik -observations of variable of interest; µ -underlying constant; Bi -fixed factor cow breed; Lj -fixed factor lactation; Sk -fixed factor NSCP in the first lactation; eiklm -the random residual.
For the statistical analyses of influence of NSCP groups on the lifespan and lifetime milk productivity and reproductive performance, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed. Bonferroni pairwise comparison test was used to analyze the differences between NSCP factors groups' average values. In tables the average trait values were shown as least mean squares ± standard errors. Differences were considered statistically significant when p < 0.05. Significant differences (p < 0.05) in the tables were marked with different superscripted letters of alphabet (A, B, C, etc.). The mathematical processing was performed using the SPSS for Windows, version 15.
Results and Discussion
The lifespan and the amount of lifetime productivity are largely affected by their affiliation to the breed group. Latvian Brown (LB) breed cows belong to red breed group and, as it was determined in our previous studies, they are characterized by a longer lifespan, but lower lifetime and life day milk productivity than Holstein Black and White (HBW) breed cows (Cielava, Jonkus, & Paura, 2014; 2015) . For analyzed cows, the average lifespan was 3149.5 days in which 39570.6 kg of energy-corrected milk (ECM) were obtained that makes on average 12.6 kg ECM per one life day (Table 2) . 
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Where: Y jik -observations of variable of interest; µ -underlying constant;
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The lifespan and the amount of lifetime productivity are largely affected by their affiliation to the breed group. Latvian Brown (LB) breed cows belong to red breed group and, as it was determined in our previous studies, they are characterized by a longer lifespan, but lower lifetime and life day milk productivity than Holstein Black and White (HBW) breed cows (Cielava, Jonkus, & Paura, 2014; 2015) . For analyzed cows, the average lifespan was 3149.5 days in which 39570.6 kg of energy-corrected milk (ECM) were obtained that makes on average 12.6 kg ECM per one life day (Table 2) . In LB breed group, the cows lived on average 23.5 days longer than HBW breed cows, however, from LB cows in their life were obtained 6035.4 kg ECM less than it was from HBW cows. The average milk productivity per one life day was significantly lower for LB breed cows (11.8 kg ECM for LB and 13.7 kg ECM from HBW cows, respectively).
The average milk productivity showed a tendency to gradually increase from 5135.5 kg ECM in the first standard lactation to 6693.5 kg ECM obtained in the fifth lactation (Figure 1 ). The significant increase of milk productivity continued until the fourth lactation, after which such rapid productivity changes were not observed.
As determined previously, LB breed cows were characterized by lower milk productivity than HBW breed cows in life and they showed similar tendencies also by dividing milk productivity in different lactations. For HBW breed cows rapid increase of milk productivity was obtained from second to third lactation (+ 881.4 kg ECM; p < 0.05).
NSPC for the analyzed cows had a tendency to increase in each lactation (Table 3 ). In the first lactation the average NSPC was 1.76 times, which means that with the first service farmers impregnated 56.7% of serviced cows, but in the fifth lactation this indicator is significantly lower (on average 1.80 times) -with the first service impregnated 55.5% (p < 0.05) of serviced cows. One of the economically most important reproduction traits is CCI, which is defined as the time period from the calving until the first successful service. This indicator is often used in connection with NSPC, because it depends on the necessity of repeated services, but from the results of other authors we can conclude that the length of CCI is determined also by the productivity of a cow, the balance of energy in ration (especially at the beginning of lactation) and health condition (Butler, Pelton, & Butler, 2010) .
The LB breed cows in the first and consequent lactations had a significantly lower NSPC than HBW breed cows (accordingly 1.71 and 1.86 in the first lactation) and it had a tendency to increase with the age of cows. In the fourth lactation for LB breed cows NSPC was 1.74, but the fourth lactation HBW breed cows were serviced 0.2 times more. Although 55.8% of cows in the first lactation needed only one NSPC, there were 7.8% of cows that were serviced four times or more. CCI significantly longer were for HBW breed cows (128.3 days in the first and 138.5 days in the fourth lactation) and they were also characterized by highest milk productivity and NSPC, whereas in LB breed group the highest CCI were in the fourth lactation (123.8 days; p < 0.05).
With longer CCI, there is an impact on the number of milking days (MD) and length of CI in each lactation. From the length of CI we can make assumptions about the individual cow and herd reproductive health and about the cow's efficiency in herd (Pryce et al., 2004; Bujko et al., 2013) . For analyzed cows, the average CI was 399.6 days long (from the third to fourth lactation for LB breed cows) to 407.3 days long (from the fourth to fifth lactation for HBW breed cows), furthermore, LB breed cows in all lactations had shorter CI than HBW breed cows. The reasoning behind the higher average reproduction trait values could be HBW breed's higher milk productivity in all lactations which can lead to lower pregnancy rates in this group that results in longer CCI and CI periods (Riecka & Candrák, 2011; Arbel et al., 2001) . NSPC in the first lactation is a factor that affects not only the length of CCI and CI periods, but it is also one of factors that influences NSPC in cow's later life (Figure 2 
NSPC for the analyzed cows had a tendency to increase in each lactation (Table 3 ). In the first lactation the average NSPC was 1.76 times, which means that with the first service farmers impregnated 56.7% of serviced cows, but in the fifth lactation this indicator is significantly lower (on average 1.80 times) -with the first service impregnated 55.5% (p < 0.05) of serviced cows. One of the economically most important reproduction traits is CCI, which is defined as the time period from the calving until the first successful service. This indicator is often used in connection with NSPC, because it depends on the necessity of repeated services, but from the results of other authors we can conclude that the length of CCI is determined also by the productivity of a cow, the balance of energy in ration (especially at the beginning of lactation) and health condition (Butler, Pelton, & Butler, 2010). LB breed cows in all study groups had lower consecutive NSPC than HBW breed cows. The maximal NSPC (2.04 times per one calving) in LB breed group were in the third and fourth lactation for cows that in the first lactation were serviced four or more times, whereas HBW breed cows needed accordingly 2.36 and 2.28 services in the same groups. In LB breed cows, which in the first lactation were serviced one time, in the consecutive lactations were observed having significantly lower NSPC (1.61 in the second and 1.65 in fourth lactation). The similar tendency occurred in HBW breed group, but the average NSPC in each group was higher than that for LB breed cows. Studies show that the breed of cows and cow milk productivity are the main factors that show the biggest impact on NSPC in different lactations, because of the tendency to repeat service for cows with higher milk productivity (Cummins et The LB breed cows in the first and consequent lactations had a significantly lower NSPC than HBW breed cows (accordingly 1.71 and 1.86 in the first lactation) and it had a tendency to increase with the age of cows. In the fourth lactation for LB breed cows NSPC was 1.74, but the fourth lactation HBW breed cows were serviced 0.2 times more. Although 55.8% of cows in the first lactation needed only one NSPC, there were 7.8% of cows that were serviced four times or more. CCI significantly longer were for HBW breed cows (128.3 days in the first and 138.5 days in the fourth lactation) and they were also characterized by highest milk productivity and NSPC, whereas in LB breed group the highest CCI were in the fourth lactation (123.8 days; p < 0.05).
With longer CCI, there is an impact on the number of milking days (MD) and length of CI in each lactation. From the length of CI we can make assumptions about the individual cow and herd reproductive health and about the cow's efficiency in herd (Pryce et al., 2004; Bujko et al., 2013) . For analyzed cows, the average CI was 399.6 days long (from the third to fourth lactation for LB breed cows) to 407.3 days long (from the fourth to fifth lactation for HBW breed cows), furthermore, LB breed cows in all lactations had shorter CI than HBW breed cows. The reasoning behind the higher average reproduction trait values could be HBW breed's higher milk productivity in all lactations which can lead to lower pregnancy rates in this group that results in longer CCI and CI periods (Riecka & Candrák, 2011; Arbel et al., 2001) . NSPC in the first lactation is a factor that affects not only the length of CCI and CI periods, but it is also one of factors that influences NSPC in cow's later life ( Figure  2 LB breed cows in all study groups had lower consecutive NSPC than HBW breed cows. The maximal NSPC (2.04 times per one calving) in LB breed group were in the third and fourth lactation for cows that in the first lactation were serviced four or more times, whereas HBW breed cows needed accordingly 2.36 and 2.28 services in the same groups. In LB breed cows, which in the first lactation were serviced one time, in the consecutive lactations were observed having significantly lower NSPC (1.61 in the second and 1.65 in fourth 2→3 3→4 4→5 Bb AB -capital letters in superscription denote significant differences between lactations (p < 0.05); ab -traits with different superscriptions differ between breeds (p < 0.05) NSPC -number of services for conception; CCIcalving to conception, days; MD -milking days; CI -calving interval
With longer CCI, there is an impact on the number of milking days (MD) and length of CI in each lactation. From the length of CI we can make assumptions about the individual cow and herd reproductive health and about the cow's efficiency in herd (Pryce et al., 2004; Bujko et al., 2013) . For analyzed cows, the average CI was 399.6 days long (from the third to fourth lactation for LB breed cows) to 407.3 days long (from the fourth to fifth lactation for HBW breed cows), furthermore, LB breed cows in all lactations had shorter CI than HBW breed cows. The reasoning behind the higher average reproduction trait values could be HBW breed's higher milk productivity in all lactations which can lead to lower pregnancy rates in this group that results in longer CCI and CI periods (Riecka & Candrák, 2011; Arbel et al., 2001) . NSPC in the first lactation is a factor that affects not only the length of CCI and CI periods, but it is also one of factors that influences NSPC in cow's later life ( Figure  2 LB breed cows in all study groups had lower consecutive NSPC than HBW breed cows. The maximal NSPC (2.04 times per one calving) in LB breed group were in the third and fourth lactation for cows that in the first lactation were serviced four or more times, whereas HBW breed cows needed accordingly 2.36 and 2.28 services in the same groups. In LB breed cows, which in the first lactation were serviced one time, in the consecutive lactations were observed having significantly lower NSPC (1.61 in the second and 1.65 in fourth
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3→4 4→5 Bujko et al., 2013) . The main environmental factor that affects NSPC is the heat detection system in the farm. If heat detection is done properly and insemination process follows with a good execution, it can improve the effectivity of insemination (Wall et al., 2003) The NSPC in the first lactation and its effect on the calving age in consecutive lactations is given in Figure 3 . In LB breed group there were no statistically significant differences between cow ages at the first calving in different NSPC at first lactation groups. But in the second time cows that in the first lactation were serviced one time calved 146.0 days earlier than cows that needed four or more services in the first lactation (1173.1 and 1319.1 days, respectively). LB breed cows that in the first lactation were serviced four or more times at the beginning of fifth lactation were 170.7 days older than cows that in the first lactation were inseminated with one service.
In HBW breed group a similar tendency was observed where with the increase of NSPC in the first lactation also increased the age of cows at the beginning of consecutive lactations (Figure 4) .
Analyzed HBW breed cows had the highest milk productivity, not only in lactation, but also in one life day, which could serve as the main factor for poorer reproductive traits in comparison with LB breed cows. A similar tendency was observed in the LB breed group, where there were no significant differences between ages of first calving in each NSPC group. In the second lactation, between calving ages of cows in the first and fourth group appeared difference of 156.6 than that for LB breed cows. Studies show that the breed of cows and cow milk productivity are the main factors that show the biggest impact on NSPC in different lactations, because of the tendency to repeat service for cows with higher milk productivity (Cummins et al., 2012; Bujko et al., 2013) . The main environmental factor that affects NSPC is the heat detection system in the farm. If heat detection is done properly and insemination process follows with a good execution, it can improve the effectivity of insemination (Wall et al., 2003) The NSPC in the first lactation and its effect on the calving age in consecutive lactations is given in Figure 3 . In LB breed group there were no statistically significant differences between cow ages at the first calving in different NSPC at first lactation groups. But in the second time cows that in the first lactation were serviced one time calved 146.0 days earlier than cows that needed four or more services in the first lactation (1173.1 and 1319.1 days, respectively). LB breed cows that in the first lactation were serviced four or more times at the beginning of fifth lactation were 170.7 days older than cows that in the first lactation were inseminated with one service.
In HBW breed group a similar tendency was observed where with the increase of NSPC in the first lactation also increased the age of cows at the beginning of consecutive lactations (Figure 4 ). The NSPC in the first lactation and its effect on the calving age in consecutive lactations is given in Figure 3 . In LB breed group there were no statistically significant differences between cow ages at the first calving in different NSPC at first lactation groups. But in the second time cows that in the first lactation were serviced one time calved 146.0 days earlier than cows that needed four or more services in the first lactation (1173.1 and 1319.1 days, respectively). LB breed cows that in the first lactation were serviced four or more times at the beginning of fifth lactation were 170.7 days older than cows that in the first lactation were inseminated with one service.
In HBW breed group a similar tendency was observed where with the increase of NSPC in the first lactation also increased the age of cows at the beginning of consecutive lactations (Figure 4 ). 
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days and in the fifth lactation it increased to 190.8 days. HBW cows in comparison with LB breed cows had the oldest calving age at the fifth calving and it amounted to 58.1 days in the group with NSPC four or more.
Conclusions
For Latvian Brown and Holstein Black and White cow breed groups, the number of services per conception showed a significant (p < 0.05) effect on their reproductive traits in consecutive and later lactations. With the increase of number of services per conception in the first calving came the increase of age at the calving in later lactations, which lowers the number of potential lactations in the cow's life and also points to the problems connected with the reproductive performance in farms. In the further studies there is a need to make deeper research in the relationships between different cow production and reproduction traits and about the factors that affect the productive and reproductive performance in herds.
